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A?lnual Report & Statement of Receipts and Expen~iture for 1936.
To the memcers of the ahove League.
Gentlemen,
It is with extreme pleasure your committee pres~nts the first
Annual Report and Statement of Aecounts for the Season 1935.

The progress of the League ~ring the past year, can be referred
to with satisfaetion and prirle, and we look fowarn with every confidenee
to the future of th~ Australian National co1e of football in the Newcastle
District.
Your League was br~ught into existence.in response to an advertisement inserted in the Newcastle Morning Herald, by Mr.G.Ross, and our
first meeting was held on the footpath in front of No.2 Sports Ground, on
Sundat, April 7th.1935. About ten suprorters assembled and it was deciderl
"That this meeting form the Newca!itle National Football League" and that
wa make every effort to revive t~b riod~ in Newcastle.
.
bur fi~st Annual MGepihg was held on Piiiday,Apr11 12th.at the
Longworth Institute, and was att~nded by about fitteen sUppo~ters. The
election of offic~rs for the year was conducted, and resulted in the
following being elected.
Patron. The Mayor of Newcastle, Ald. R.Christie.
President. Mr,J.Werrin.
/,.~Vice .. Presidents. Mess~rs D.Morrison. F .McNa.mara. C .Taylor. J .J .Maloney
k~
R .Petney. Ald. T .Blackall •
. :/. · Bon. Secretary, Mr. J .J .Arnold,
~:
Hon. Assistant Secretary. Mr.G.Ross.
Treasurer •. Mr.R.Lee.
,.
Executive. Messers. W.Opie. J,Crocker. W.Chivers. K.Goodworth. R.Cowie
Audi tor. Mr. P. J .Ryan.
(and J .Turner.
Fifteen meetings were held during the year, and all were well attended.
The North Shore F.G. was invited to come to Newcastle, and we
played a match at the Show~round on Monday June 3rd. We had the ill-fortune to experience an extremely wet day, which had the effect of keeping
many of our supporters away. Our team gave a very vreditable exhibition
and was narrowly defeated by a more experienced ana···better condi tionen side.
Mr.J.Crocker managed the visit and ~ave every satisfaction in handling a
very difficult problem.
_
We again met a Sydney team when we played a curtain raiser l'JeforE=l ' the Collingwood-South Melbourne match on August 3rd. against a team of
Metropolitan colts. We again played good football, but found the opposition
too strong on the fa.st turf of the Sydney Sports Ground. Mr.J.Crocker was
~ again in charge of the team, and han them ready to go on the field at the,
appointed time. That he gave every satisfaction is indicated hy the r~e~
that a hearty vote of thanks was accorded him at the next meeting.
Collingwood and South Melbourne Football Clubs were invited t.o
play and exhibition match here, and on Wednesday July 31st. met at No.l
Sports Ground, before-for a mid week fixture-a splendid crowd. Their visit
entailed considerable organizing~ and 1n this work, able assistance was
rendered by our President Mr.J.Werrin, and our Treasurer Mr.R.Lee. During
the stay of the visitors, Mr.Lee was continually in attendance, from early
morning till late at night, and rendered extremely valuable assistance to
your Secretary.
The teams arrived here about 17 am.on Tuesday July 30th.and wer.e'
met at the train by Messers J.Werrin. R.Lee. J.McDonnell. J.Croeker and the
Secretary, and conducted to their hotels. They were the guests of the B,H.P.
for the day, and visited the Steel Works. Lunch was provided by the B,H.P.
/.i
Co. and an interesting day resulted. Tattersa.lls Club had the visitors as
.... ~
guests in the evening, and the teams spoke highly of the hos pi tali ty extend-, r ~
ed to them by the members of "Tatters alls''. Some of the visitors were ent1r J
tained .at a !~>.:: --::t~~ party at the Civic Theatre byi-.·our League. On Wednesday..
"]
they were tendered a Civic Reception by the Mayor, and then taken over th... ""
Warriors Chapel by the Dean of Newcastle, V.Rev.J:ohnson. In the afternocr¥.
.
they played an exhihition on No.l Sports Ground and Collingwood proved
'
the better team of the day. In the evening a. dance was given in honour c·r
·.
the visitors by your League, and proved a most enjoya1'1e evening. On he- ·-. . . . .
-. ·
half of the visitors, your Secretary was presented with a cheque as a
~.
1
Wedding gift from the members of both Clubs. The visitors left on the
'~
Thursday morning, Mr.Lee again supervising the arrangements regarding ·
I
luggage etc. at the train. As the result of the visit of these teams our
code received much publicity, and it remains for the members to make the
best. i1se of it.
·1.
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. _Ytur Committee desi~e to express their ~rati tude to thes-e :tJeams for the
~ visit,. which we [lope will be repeat·ed in the~ near future.
~ SCHOO;IJS. _During ·the yee.r our code was pl.ay,ed by five teams, in :four school~.
Your Secretary inter'tr:tewed a numb~r ti:f' other headmasters of schools, a.rid we
beli~ve that the coming season should find our game installed in seve:ral
~ore. _We realise tha.t the schools· provide the players ·or the future• and
every ef.fort ~ill be made to win them ·over to our code •. :A Cup is in the
poasession of the P.S.A.A.A.a.nd a.n endeavour will be made to ha~e it com. p~ted tor this season. Our thanks is due to Mr.Crocker tor.maintaining
the Qode. in~the schools, particularly during the time that there was no
o~aniaed body in the district.
·
COACHES• One of our difficulties is to obtain coaches.to teaeh the bqys
·our game and our committee would appreoiate the services
any member or
aupporter who would be willing to assist in_ this direction.
~ROUNDS. During the season 6 the Carrington Council made available a pl,.y•
·l'ng area. and whilst the ground was ver"Y rough, it J)rovid,ed a apace eve~
Saturda7 on which to play our game, and to this Council we wl.ah. to exte)1d
our v•1f7 grateful thanks. We had an arrangement with the MeriJ' Hocke7.Assoc1ation to •hare a. playing area on National Park, once in every. third Sa·t. urday. This was secured after much correspondence and "Confereneea" arif:l
was ot little use to the League.
Negotations are in progress 'in reterlt1nH~
to the Hamilton Sp~edwa;y, and your committee hope to conclude ae.e arrang·~..,
ment for this ground.
,·
·
· !RAINING. Training was carried out on No. 2 Sports Ground, and thaq.k.1 are·

or

I
I

: · tl\le to Mr.W-..Chivers who obtained free use of these groun4s tor our.m.-bers.
·: !he ·absence of a trainer was aer~ously felt, and your commltt.ee would &pp•
·., 'eciate the services of any volunteers for. this position.
.
.
(:)-!'!NANCE. Owing mainly to the generosity of our supporters, your. League
_ . .,-·,..:,,.'.,oncluded the season with a very satisfactory credit balanve, as- will·~•
/
, seen by the Statement of Accounts. · Ope of the main items of e~penditu.te
was for_ jerseys, but -a number of these have been resold to meut1'e~a, with
the result that the cost of them to your League was materially reduced..
PRESS SECRETARY. The efforts of Mr.McDonnell in this capaeit7 did wonders
in placlng our game before the public.. He was in attendance at ever7 match
and· a·t pr.aotice, ·and was ever ready to give assistance where needed. ·your
League is deeply indebted to hiln, and we trust he is_soon restored to his
~ normal good h~al th., and able to take his plaee w1 th the code again •
. Whilst there ar:e a nu.~ber of old players and supporters 1n the district,
.. ·to wllom our, hearty thanks .ar• due, your committee would specia-l..lJ like tc
·extend their thanks to all tho.Se supporters who so generou•l)' ud.e- den&t1ons
towards placing the code on its feet, and we trust that theJ will .feel -.t;hat
,-· 4
_.their confihdenee ani genero.si-:b,- has not ~een misplaced, and tbat our ettorl:_ta- ,~,-~,-_-_·.
, 'to establ1a the game has borne fruition.
Our thanks are part1 nu1 ar 7
.
'·· ,_.
due to our very worthy President.,· Mr.J .•Werrin,
1lhen we made our t~rst
:, ·-:efforts ·to promote the code··, we were en.t1rely .wi, tr-out fUnds 1 and en being
~: approached to accept the position of President, Mr.Wel'rin immediately, (io.n~ \. ated £5/5/- to our funds.
This not only gave us the money to make a start,
,_
· ~t induced a spirit ·ot. confidence and determination amongst our members·,
-a.Pd wa.s the impetus that carried us over our ma.ny difficulties in the early·
·wte.-ges. Du.ring the sea.son, W'e ftpe time and again the recipient of our
rresiden·t 's generosity a.nd his 1nte:r.eat and influence waa und.oubta~lJ' the
m,ainstay of our organization. We sincerely trust tha.t he will be .11an7 mors
'J1fg:rs as~ociated with the National Code 1n Newcastle.
Du.ring the year
Mr.J.Werrin was presented by 7our Secretary., with an autograph phcto or
the. team that played North .Shore.
,
-'l'E ARE INDEBTED TO The North Shore -Football Club, tor their visit to
Newcastle and for their generosity to our players during their vi-s~t to
&ydney. The B•H 1 P.Co .. and Tattersalls Club for entertaining the Victorians.
411 supporters of our programme viz: M.Light & Co. Mr.J .werrin. ,,Stan.da~d
:Laundry, Stocks Ltd. Mac•~ Shoe Stores. The nowl" Stores. Bargain
.
4~ead~e. · . 'l'he Baseball Association, who placed their players at O\\r dis•
/,f~
posal· 1~ a eur.tain raiser before the Victorian Match. Mr.F.Oahill, City
f .
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Publicity Dil),Jctor, -whose valuable advice and assistance did much to
/" ·
lighten the work and make enjoyable the visit of the V-ictoriana. The.-~
Australian so_ ciety Of Patr_ _ 1_ _c_·. ts, who placed rooms at our se.rvioe, 1n which_,_·
to hold meet~ngs, and who 1,ve us one or their social nigh ti . te help
_l
1

••!

and H.. Smith for placing meeting rooms at ou ·
disposal.•. Mr.R.Cowie,for providing transport during the visit of the ·
Victorians_, and through the season.
To all players who turned out Satur...
(!ay after Saturday, and made .the game grow, until we were able t.o field
twc t~a.ms in an exhibition match, and to all friends and supporters who -ga•• assistanc.e to help establish the '.;oode ·1n Newcastle.

our funds.

Messers

J.Turn•~

-'~

"-
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sincerely tender on behalf of the committee and members of the League
our gr~teful thanks and appreciation and we wish them all prosperity in the
future.
Another seo.son is ushered in. We meet it wit!¥ renewed confidence,
fresh from our succesRu8 of the last, strong in finance and personal, and
~espected by the preE'.s nnd public of Newcastle.
-Our League has a path ·.
before it, strewn wh;h d.ifficul ties, but none so formidable ·that Qannot ,be
overcome•
We have gaj_:i.led a place in the sporting life of the Dis·trict,
and it remains for eve1·y supporter. of our code to exert every· effort to
consolidate and extend the work already started, and if this is done, with
the spirit of sportsmanship evident amongst our members, we are confident
that the National Code will become one of the mo·st popular Winter Sports
in Newcastle.
For the Committee.
President.
J ~WERRIN
J ._J •.~RNOLD Hon. Secretary
Hon. Treasurer.
R.LEE

W~
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STATEMENT

As at
~

•

INCOME & EXPENDITURE.

OF

lst.Feb~~ry

1936

Expenditure

Jerseys Purchased 6.16.6
Lesa sales
2.18.6

3

18

0

By Donations
·M~.J .Werrin
Mr.N.Le~gur

Advertising N.M •.Her .. Ann.
Meeting
, Receipt Books. Rubber Stmp.

6
6

0
0

5

0

Mr.G.Ebbott
Mr.M.Anderson
Mr.D.Morrison
Mr.S.Hewi t,t
Mr.G.Priest

6

Member. Fees

5. 5.0
5. 0 .o
1. 1.0
10.6
10.0
5.0
5.0

16

6

12

0

Social Aus.Soc.Patriots

10

6

0

Dance Longworth Inst.

18

6

13

6

Competitions 2.16•3
do
, 1.16.9

4

:i_3

0

14

6

Profit on Vic.Match

4

0

0

0

3

Sundry. Receipts

3

8

~

Postage. Telegrams etc.

14

5

Sundry Debtors

10

0

11

7

9

£2'7

18

11

Petty Cash, Impr·ess
Mr.~

l~

.. McDonnell. Expenses

North Shore Match
Hire Show Grnd. 7.7.0
,Advt, N.M.Her.
6.0

&

12

Coll-sets., l

.I

1.,
-~
J,

;

~ ,,.,,-..., R.Bromley Expenses
J_,.Grooke~.

·Exs. to Sydney

Sundries. Phone etc.

Balance being excess
over Expenditure

1

Inco~e

£27

18

lf·
Audited and found correct
P.J.RYAN.

Auditor

R.LEE
Hon.

Treasurer~,

-----0000000-----

Cosy Corner Duplicating Service. Islington.
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